
Labor Leaders
Meet toCheck
Teuton Plots

publicity Campaign to At-!
tack People'» and Work¬

men's Councils

Latter Branded as

Unpatriotic in Aims

Volunteers to Teach Work-
i

ers the Fallacies of
Pro-Germanism

Labor leaders from all part*» of the

In.ted States, headed by Samuel Gom¬

pers, president of the American Fed-

er»t.on of Labor, met at tho Hotel Con-

tinental yesterday afternoon and

'-»rmulated plan» for their crusade

»pain-**, the German influence» now ac-

tive among the workmen of the coun-

try. These plans call for t nation¬

wide publicity campaign, which will bt

financed by the American Federation
of Labor and directed chiefly against
the People's Council, the Workmen's
..'our.cil of America and other radical

organizations regarded as un-American
»nd unpatriotic in their aims.

It wa» decided yesterday that com¬

mittee» of volunteer and paid workers

«hall be sent to every labor centre in

the country to educate the American
l»borer in the fallacies of pro-German-
Um and the necessity for adhering to

the American causo in the present
crisis. A national labor pub'icity or-

gtniiatlon, consisting of four members,
wss formed to carry on this work. The

committee consists of David J. Berry,
m»n»ging editor of "The National
Labor Journal," of Pittsburgh; W. L.
Small, of Newark; Ernest Böhm, secre¬

tary of the Central Federated Union,
and Robert Maisel, of this city.

Think Workert Are Loyal
It was the sense of the meeting that

th« German propagandists have not

m»d« any great Inroads on the loyalty
of the American laborer, but that they
htve loud voices and work in »

»t«»lthy, deceitful manner. The con¬

ference, therefore, after addresses had
hten made by John Spargo, Mr.». Rose
Ptitor Stoke», Samuel Gomper» and
other», decided that the best way to

combat these influence was by an open
»nd above board educational campaign
»mor.g the masses. The following res¬

olution wa» adopted:
"It i» the »en»e of this con

ference that it is the duty of all
th« people of the United States,
without regard to class, national¬
ity, politic» or religion, to faith¬
fully ar.d loyally support the gov¬
ernment of this country in carry¬
ing or. the pre-ent war for justice,
freedom and democracy to a tri¬
umphant conclusion. We there¬
for« pledge ourselves to every
honorable effort in accomplishment
of that purpose."
Mr. Gomper» was authorized by the

enferme«- to secure the cooperation
of leading men ar.d women "in an alli¬
ance for labor and democracy, to sup¬
port the government ir. its ftruggles for
democracy and ¦ causo of
democracy at home."

Mr. Gompers then appealed to the
eJ.'or» of tat Jewith newspapers pres-

pltdft rheir support. These men
the rumors that the East Side

was less loyal than any other »ection,
and branded a« untrue the reports that
German «pics were making it their
American headquarters.
The conference voted an tppropria-

tion i for the publicity work.
The headquarters of the National I.a-

" * .. organization will be at
roadway.

People's Council Answers Attack
Ev« n 1 fore the conference at the

nental had passed It» first
itso! . on the People's Council, antici-
**Mng 7 attack, issued the following

* t Workmen's Coun¬
cil, which it the labor wing of the Pft«
ple's Council» r.eitner pro-German nor
«.».traerican, but it is a very vital part
of tir. a - very American labor organiza¬
tion which Mr. Gompers himself heads.
There ».- ->| thousands of
our constituents who tre also mem¬
ber» of the American Federation of
L»bor. When Mr. Gompers »peaks of.
America--zing the labor movement,
«loes he mean that theso borJes, with
.ach a I'.rge number of union men, are

tobe expelled from the American Fed-,
«r»tio*i i f Labor?"
Amor / tkaat who were present at the

cor.fer« net wort Frank Morrison, sec¬

retary f tht American Federation of
L»bor; Hugh C. Fravne, William B.
Leaf o' "Tht Jewish World," of Phila¬
delphia; James P. Holland, president
of the New York State F« deration of
Labor; Joseph Barondes«, John Spargo,
Mr. »rd Mr«. J. G. Phelps Stoke»,
Ckttttr A. Wright, of Cleveland, and
»Villlam Kd'in, editor of "The Day "

Mr. and Mr«. Stoke» and Mr. Bpargo
r«e«n*!y withdrew from the Socialist
*"ti"ty, charging that organization with
"assutmr.;* tn ur; American attitude tow-
Wd the war They participated in tht
MttMnce yesterdty at the invitation
.f the labor men.

e

Dillon Proposes Clubs
To Lower Food Cost

*-*y» Families Organized in
Group* of Ten Can Elimi¬

nate Middleman
A n*w plan to rombat the hlph cost

.f «Ivrr-- wtt announced yesterday by
«.ht J Ii ¡on, Commissioner of Food»
»r-d Markets, in an open letter ed¬
died U Um eontumtrs of New York.
"Kvery day fresh food is »old In the

..»'«lesaie ratrkat here for le»» than
». Boat of shipping it from the farm»,"
*** Utter rtaU : "'**»*».'..* OÍ taai waste»
* tht tarrr,» b'-rause the wholesale

flit» «Joe, r ,,\ tartas frtight charge«.
"W"» tkertfort propos« to city con-

.j»trt,'* th« letter continu««, "flr«t,
t«Ut they form clubs of ten or more
¦.»lilt»; »«-cond, that th«*y designate
*****' tddre»« where the food etn bt
*»**lv«d »nd dlttrihuttd »o membtr«
T m Clnh] third, that they de»lgnttt
***** penon to »end u» the order», and,
."rth, that they arrange t«, pay cash
*1** order or furnish a deposit.
"wt will furnish »uch ciub» list» of

J*»**-*»« ar.d trill| r-.-rt every
"**". A» »oon m I0O club« are formed
«J?'" f'"r'i«h a apecial delivery.

_,/_. .***"-*. Leoartment of Food«
** matamU will ¡n th!« way help you
Sft**** middleman. You will pay
tal ti*,w«s .'...!» pries and tht tart-
tí. , L "J* * Vraetletil way to redact
M* *.* at your food.-

Now It Is "Liberty Bread"

Loaf of Flour Substitutes to
Have New Name Given It

Washington, July 28.- -"Liberty
bri'ail" in the term to be encour:ig<*i|
by the food administration, as applied
to loaves made of substitutes for wheat
flour, rather than the phrase "war
bread," used in other warring coun¬
tries,
"The nanu- 'war bread' gives the

impression that there is something in¬
ferior »bout the breads made of sub¬
stitutes for wh»-at," says an announce¬
ment. "The fuct is that breads made
from wheat substitutes are healthful
and Just as tasty as those made from
wheat." Use of substitutes will be
encouraged at the food training camps
to be held in connection with the fair*-*
and expositions in the near future.

Borden Attacked
As War Leader

By Canadians

Critics Assert Premier Has
Muddled Dominion's

Affairs

a S»»- .»I Corrrtpcr.Fl.r.t of The Tribun.]
Toronto, July 28..Will Sir Robert

Horden last through the war as Prime
Minister of Canada?
The question is raised, apart alto¬

gether from the hazards of the general
election, now expected in September or

October, by vigorous personal criti¬
cisms of his war leadership which have
broken out this week in quarters which
nre not opposed to but in accord with
Ml conscription bill.
The charge made by his critics is

that ho has displayed a lack of leader¬
ship and a capacity for muddling that
make it impossible for him to lead the
country through the remaining period
of stress. His defenders see in him a

second Lincoln, see in his deliberation
only strength and patience. If the crit¬
ics win and the defenders lose it will
be because in war time nothing counts
but results.
Perhaps Sir Robert will y»*t find a

way through, but on "the surface
Canadian affairs never appeared in
such a muddle as they are to-day. The
orthodox Borden supporter's comment
on this situation is that it is all Lauri-
er's fault. To this the Laurier man

replies thBt Laurier has not been in
office.
Many observera believe that the

Premier's first and perhaps cardinal
mistake was in not organizing a na¬
tional government in 1914, instead of
carrying on the war as a partisan af¬
fair. In Canada the Prime Minister
does not become the leader and repre¬
sentative of the nation in the war, as
the President of the United State-»
does. As the organization's almost solo
rallying point, he remains to a greater
extent than in Washington the leader
of his party.

Situation Aggravated
From the outset of the war this con¬

dition was aggravated by some of the
Premier's associates, who treated Lib¬
erals without much consideration. The
opposition was not invited to co¬
operate; initead, it was threatened
with extinction if it didn't be good.
"Oppose us in anything and we'll go

to the country and you will be wiped
out," was the attitude of the govern¬
ment. Suggestions of a union Cabinet
were ignort.l. Kven as recently as the
other day, when conscription was in¬
troduced it was introduced us a party
measure.

hut when in a few days the Premier
discovered that there would be more
than honor and glory involved in con-
scription, when he discovered, in fact,
that he had nearly, if not quite, "spilled
the beans," he offered the coalition.
For more than two months he has

bron offering positions in his Cabinet
to Liberals and Conservatives and capí-
talists and non-partisans from one end
of the country t<> the other, and so far
ne public anouncement has been made
that any one has accepted. There never
was a like situation before.
The Premier has intimated that a na¬

tional government s now essential.
But if he cannot form one, what is the
answer?

If Sir Robert retires, who will suc¬
ceed? In the Cabinet Sir Thomas
White, Minister of Finance, is regarded
M the ablest man, but he is not strong
politically, having small personal fol¬
lowing even in his own party.

Shaughnesscy Suggested.
It has been suggested that Lord

Shaughnessey, president of the Cana¬
dian Pacific Railway, should head a na¬
tional government. Shaughnessey has
never been in politics. He has prob¬
ably found it easier to wield power
without office. Besides his views on

conscription have not been clearly de¬
fined in public.

Iloi nter upon the stage this week
lifford Sifton, with a call to the

nation that sounds the clearest not«
of Canadian leadership that has been
heard from any public man since the
beginning of the war. "We are not
fignting for sentiment, for England,
for imperialism: we are fighting for
the rights of ourselves and of our

children to live as a free community,"
he aald.

It will be observed that this declara¬
tion of faith is identical with that of
the United States. !\'o other Canadian
public man has had cither the courage
or the vision to make it. It immediate¬
ly »truck a responsive chord. Had it
bOOa made sooner, some of our difficul¬
ties might havo been avoided.

.*-n distinctive among the utterances
of Canadian statesmen was Sifton's
message that the question was imme-
diate'y aisked if he is a candidate for

.'».War Premiership.
Sifton Regarded a« Able

By many Sifton is regarded as the
ablest man in Canada. Formerly a first
lieutenant in Laurier'« Cabinet, he ha»
been out of public life for twelve years
and, unfortunately, he left it while still
under a*?ack. Yet, says one of the
chief of his dd critics, if we have to

choose between the Kaiser and Sifton
».se Sifton.

Another possibility of the future is
that N. W Knwt-1!, leader of Ontario
Provincial Liberals, will accede to na¬

tional leadership. He is a soun<l con-

scriptionist and has done more to lead
public opinion along sound war linea
than any other public man in fañada.
Bat hi» following in the Ked«'ral iiold,
where flourlshe» th« green-eyed mon¬

ster j»alou»y, i» «till of diminutiv,
proportions. _ .

Posaibly Hlr Robert Borden will be

able »hortly to announce o Cabinet re¬

organization, either before or after the
pending election campaign. But the
danger of hi» continued leaderehio ap¬

pear» to be either that he will be beat¬

en by Leurler or that the eountry will

remetn I" the »ame position as at

pr»»»nt.
_ |

Greek Minister to U. S. Named
Athen», July 27.-M. Bou..e. h.»

been deelgnated by /orsifji Minister
Pollti» M the new Greek Minister to

the United SUtss. ¦

Chicago Strike
Leaders Refuse
Mediation Offer

Switchmen Will Not Treat
With Federal Board of

Conciliation

Freight Traffic HeldUp
19 Railroads Affected Declare

Only 2,500 Are Out;
Men Say 6,000

Chicago, July 28. Movement of
freight to, through and from Chicago
was handicapped to-day by the strike
of nineteen railroads of switchmen af¬
filiated with the Brotherhood of Rail¬
road Trainmen.
For a time after the men walked out,

at (*> a. m.. the possibility of mediation
hung in the balance, but before noon

the present likelihood of Fe leral reli if
vanished with the refusal of the strike
leaders to accept the offices of G. W. W
lltngcr, of the Federal Board of Media¬
tion and Conciliation.
Contending that they sought only tho

establishment of reasonable rules re¬

garding employment, promotion and
dismissal of switchmen, the strike lead¬
ers asserted that close to fi.OOO men

quit work. The railroad managers'
conference committee placed the num¬
ber who refused to work at less than
2,500 and declared tho cause of the
strike to be insistence by the strikers
on rules which In effect amounted to
the establishment of a closed shop

against switchmen not members of the
Brotherhood of Kaürtad Trainmen.

llr«itherh«M>d of Railroad Trainmen
The situation waa further compli¬

cated by the Switchmen's Union of
America, also largely employed on the
nineteen roads in the Chicago district.
The members of this union affiliated
»vith the American Federation of Labor,
and not »vith the B. R. T., remained at
work, with few exceptions.

Federal officials were advised of the
strike, and the District Attorney «aid
that, if conditions warranted, action
would be taken. Railroad officials »aid
that government supplies and mail nad
not been delayed. Embargoes on per¬
ishable good» were established by the
road», though late in the day the Chi¬
cago Junction Railroad announced that
its embargo did not apply to livestock
hauled over its tracks to the I'nion
Stock Yards by other road«.

Strike in Chicago
Will Have Serious

Effect in New York
New York yesterday had not begun

to feel the effects of the Chicago train¬
men's strike, but local freight officials
said that if the strike continued
twenty-four hours it would have a se¬

rious effect here, »o far as the arrival
of foodstuffs and other supplies wa»

concerned. Government freight, they
said, would be given preference over

ull other varieties. If, despite this,
war supplies are deluyed, the Federal
authorities must take action to get the
material through, they predicted.
"The »trike affects practically the

entire switching district of Chicago,"
said nn explanatory statement issued
hy the New York Central management.
"It will seriously jeopardize war traffic
if continued, and injure general com¬

merce in innumerable directions. As
is well known, Chicago is tho railroad
focal point of first importance, and the
interchange of freight cars in the Chi¬
cago yards runs into the tens of thou¬
sands daily.

"All but '.hree of the railroads run-

ring into Chicago are affected by the
strike, the three exceptions being the
Rock Island, the Chicago & Eastern
Illinois and the Chicago Great West¬
ern, theso beinj* known a.» 'switchmen's

union roads,' having no agreement
with tho Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, which c.'.iled th» walk-out.
"The railroad» had no peaceful alter¬

native whatever. There was bound to
be a »trike whichever way pending
issue» were decided. The negotiations
between the Brotherhood of Trainmen
and the committee of manager« of the
Chicago railroad» have been in prog¬
ress throughout the past week. The
officer» of the Switchmen's Union of
North America were in conference at
the »ame time, and they »erved notice
upon the committee of rr.anagwr* that
if it yielded and granted the demand»
of the Brotherhood of Trainmen a gen¬
eral strike of the »witchmen would
immediately be caHed. There were
about 2,000 member» of the »witch-
men's union, a» against 2,600 member»
of the Brotherhood of Trainmen, in¬
volved in this »ituatlon.
"The strike :s»strictly an incident of

the war between these two union». Tho
Brotherhood of Trainmen ha» been
prosecuting a vigorous campaign to
extend its m«n*ber»hlp and power
for a long time, this organization be¬
ing the author and active sponsor for
the so-called 'full crew' laws existing
in twenty-two states, which keep some
20,000 of their members in Jobs which
the railroad operators declare are »u-

perfluous, wasteful and useless. W. C.
Lee, the president of the Brotherhood
of Trainmen, was tho spok«*Bman of the
'Big Four' Brotherhood chiefs through¬
out a considerable part of the pro¬
tracted controversy that led up to Con¬
gress cn-.cting the Adamson eight-hour
law to forestall a nation-wide railroad
strike.

War Between I'nions
"The Switchmen's Union of North

America asked the 'Big Four' brother¬
hoods of Trainmen, Engineer», Con¬
ductors and Firemen to be included in
the campaign for the 25 per cent wage
increase to be gained by an eight-hour
basic workday, but thp switchmen were
excluded in the launching of that big
labor campaign. The switchmen'.»
union accordingly made direct de¬
mand* for the eight-hour day upon the
railroads, who offered to submit the
question to arbitration, as they offered
in the case of the 'Big Four' brother¬
hoods.
"The switchmen accepted arbitra¬

tion, and after a hewr.Bg before a Fed¬
eral hour! they were granted the eight-
hour day, and began to enjoy its extra
betltsflts many months before they WWW
obtained through enforced legislation
by the 'Big Four.' "

.U-Boat Warfare
Is a Trade Move,
Charge in Vienna

._

German Shippers Want Af¬
ter-War Advantage, So¬
cialist Organ Declares

_

Copenhagen, July 2S. The Au*»trl»n
Socialists have never been friend.y
toward Germany's submarine cam

palgn, and the party organ at Vienna,
tht "Arbeiter Zeltung." now print« tn

article maintaining not only that the
campaign of ruthlessnesa will not;
hasten the end of the war. but wa»

not undertaken to thi» end, but to give
the Germans a shipping advantage In
the after-the-war competition.
The writer of the article, a »hlppir.g

expert, bay» the world'» commerce Buf¬
fered in the period befor» the war
from a plethora of tonnage, tauting
frequent crl.es. He point» out that
England ha» been Me largely to
counterbalance the effect» of the
loisea due to submarine» by more

speedy loadings and unloading» of
cargoes ar.d by taking especial care of
her big »hip* engaged in trade with
1er colonies. He points out that the
destruction of BrltUh tonnage, hu-.v-
f.ir, will serve to bring about a less¬
ening of a German handicap in »hip-
ping and givo the German compKi.n«,
with the vigorous coöperttion of the
St-stl industry, a chanco even to dra»v
fully abreast of their British com¬

petitor». Thi» gigantic »tru-rgle of the
maritime and commercial interests of
Germany prompted the submarine cam¬

paign, he insist».
Philip Scheidemann, Socialist mem-

ber of the Reichstag, gave yesterday
the view» of the SocialUts on their
participation in the government. Herr
Scheidemann saidtthat if really a par¬
liamentary government were formed,
with a programme which the Socialists
could approve, they must participle
and share the responsibility. If, how¬
ever, member» of the Reichstag were

only to become subordinates to und
«ecretaries and chancellors they wou

not accept the Invitation to partie
pate.
Herr Scheidemann said it «vas nece

san to defend Germany »gaiiist Ru
sia a« long as it «vas an enemy, b
the Social i't.*. did rt**t desire to see tl
fruit of the revolution destroyed. Tl
Ualician retreat Invol'*» I «he Russia
».Idler and the masses In iiightfi
sufferings. The Socialist governmet
vas able to a-islgn the re*pon»ibili1
for this enormous nii-:'ortu!ie to tl*
Recisliets v.' another school.

lit rr Scheld-mann set hopes for
«peedv peace upon the R'is«\an Soda
:«t«. "but not the Maximalists, wh
transformed brother strife :nto brothe
murder an»! involved the country an

army In deep trouble This «houl
«erve a« a warning sBd an example t

:.ot to tollo«
dai'.geruu« advice '.ram abroad to wor:
**or a revolution an: dst Ont. He sati

that to attain It all sides must hoI<
fast *. the progran.m» oí the Counei
»if Workmen'« am! Soldiers' Pel.gat.
and the German lOtrh.tag, unin
fluenc.d by a momentary military »itu
atlon. lie warned aga.ast a new at
tempt to offer Ru«»ia a separate peace
a»i»l .|acl«re«l that an announcemen
shculd he made 'hut 'Germany has ru

de«ire for conquest or. any side, am

that Belgian independence would b<
runreütted a» well hs the integrity ol
France.
Herr Bchsidsssain said that Premie?

Lloyd George's suspicion that Germany
wisnes to lay a hand on Belgium I» un-

(annd<M*a because th!* i« InrompatibU
with the Relch«tag resolution. Schelde-
mann had previously declared that the
itraggis to drtermtne whether the peo
pie snor.'d rule in Germany was un¬

completed, and the Socialists wer. de-
mending a govenmont which would act
¡ti ths »enso of that reiolution.
The ne-.v» of the retirement of Dr.

von Schorlenstr, Prus»ian Minister of
Agriculture, i» confirmed by his per-

organ, the "Deutsche Tagesrel-
tur.g."

Dr. ret Bshorlesnei was an exponent
of conservatism and junkerdom in the
<*abmet. He was an opponent of Dr.

Bethmann*Hol!weg. the retired
Chancellor, and also came into conflict
with Dr. Georg Michaelis, the present
Char.rr'r.or, on the food regulation
q .. (dors while Dr. Michaeli» wa» en-

g't.ged in that work previous to assum¬

ing the Chancellorship.
It appears Mf that Dr. Ton Fchorle-

mer i« retiring rather than accept a

programme of franchise reform.

Japanese Warship
Smashes U-Boat
In Mediterranean

Nipponese Escort for Brit¬
ish Transports Hits

Periscope
LanSan, July t». -One of the Japon¬

es«, n«'. »1 rttatll Iti the Mediterranean
»mashed the ptrlteopt of an enemv
submarine on Jnly 13 and in an attack
which followed undoubtedly destroyed
the ui*J-*r.*ea boat, according to t re
port «sued to-day by th« Japanese
naval attaché here. Japanese ntvsl
forces were escorting British trans¬
port« when the hostile submarine wa»
sighted.

While one unit oí the force protected
tiie .r.inspurt« on one eld«, the other
vessel tttacke-d the submarine, fired
on It and smashed the periscope. The
vesiel then puraued the submarine and
»gain »it»«'»ed It, apparently with suc¬
cess.

After being atta«"ked br -funflr« ky a
German submarine, the American harn
i.'urm«U was sunk by bomb» in the tn-
tram-« of the Fnglish Channel on July
37, ssv« «n Admlrslty statement to
day. the »ta'ement follow» i
"American »ailing ve»sel Carmela, of

1,379 tons, from N'tw York, wit tt-
t.-icked by pinilre by a German tubmtr- \

! Ine «nd «uheeejuentlT sunk by bomb-«
in the «ntran«-«»» to th« F.nglish Chan-
rel on July If. The crew of twenty
men were picked up and landed by a

war vessel a* Plymouth. There Were
no casualties."
The (armóla was attacked at "*

o'clock in the morning hy t »mall Ger-
man submarine. The undersea bott
fired four shits at her, and the crew

then took to their bott.
The submarine ordered the bott«

crew to go aboard the «abmarine, tnd.
placing an armed guard over them,
used trie boat to loot the ship's stores
of coffee and baxon. At the end of the
second trip the German» were inter
rut-ted by th« approtch of patrol ves*

sefs, which rescued the bark's crew.

Th» submarine was not »een again.

Clearance Sale Monday
WOMEN's Blouse s

Formerly 7.50 to 17.50

4.90
A collection of unusual models of crepe
de chine, handkerchief linen and voiles.

BONW1T TELLER «5-XO.
tifie ôpectaity óhop<fOnainaûonô

flfTH AVENUE AT 38. STF-iEET

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALES

SPECIAL SALE MONDAY

Women's White Silkl Hose
THREE PAIRS 4.25

1A5 each

Superior quality pore white silk hot« in
plain or embroidered doz in aelf or black.

A]1er-Inventory Groups of% Summer Apparel Regardless of Cosl or Value

Women's Frocr\s & Gowns
Formerly

55 Summer Voile Frocks.12.50 to 19.50
4 Gingham Frocks . 29.50
10 Summer Net Frocks.29.50 to 59.50
55 Silk and Voile Frocks.19.50 to 39.50
25 Georgette & Silk Frocks.25.00 to 42.50
10 Net «**.* Satin Eve. Gowns.49.50 to 89.50
1 7 Georgettte Aft. Frocks.39.50 to 89.50

Women's Coals & Wraps

16
20
9
9
10

5
9
14
2
10
2
5
12
5
2
3
3
I
1
2

Formerly
Stockinette & Pongee Coats .21.50 to 45.00
Plaid & Check Coats .29.50 to 35.00
Emb'd Guernsey Coats '.49.50 «f 55.00
Serge, Tricotine. Alpaca Coat-.. 39.50 to 65.00
Lined, full length Jersey Coats. 49.50 to 69.50
Dressy Satin Aft'n Coats. 69.50

Serge Coats . 85.00
Satin & Tricotine Coats.59.50 to 89.50
Duvetyn Coats .65.00 to 89.50
Cut Velour Coats.98.50 125.00
Lined Jersey Coats.69.50 to 89.50
Silk & Wool Jersey Coats_ 79.50
Dressy Serge Coats (i'»-«!-y Coilsr.) 69.50
Tailored Tricotine Coats. 75.00
English Velour Coats .79.50 115.00
Satin Aft'n Coats. 125.00
Silk Wraps (Fur Collars)_ 97.50
Net & Chiffon Eve. Wraps_195.00 255.00
Emb'd Satin Aft'n Coat. 210.00
"Royant" Net Eve'g Wrap_ 295.00
Brocaded Silk Eve'g Wraps . . . 255.00

(Large Mole Stele)

Women's Tailored Suits
Formerly

22 Cloth Suits .45.00 to 65.00
31 Silk Jersey Suits. 45.00
4 Satin & Taffeta Suits.95.00 f<* 165.00

27 Cloth Suits .«5.00 to 175.00
25 Emb'd & Plain Jersey Suits . . . 49.50 to 85.00
28 Silk Suits .50.00 to 85.00
2 Beaded Jersey Suits. Í25.00
10 Silk Suits .95.00 to 165.00

Women's Separate Skirls
Formerly

36 Cotton Gabardine Skirts.575
12 Golfineêc Mull Skirts íM.gh color.) 5.75 7.50
25 Gingham & Jersey Skirts. 5.75 n.90
18 White SkirtS (Colored .lil.lim-*). . . . 7 75
18 Emb'd Gabardine Skirts. /3.50
50 Novelty Silk Skirts. 19 50 to .9.50
6 White Satin Skirts (V'rivriirim'd). 29.50
6 Colored Baronette Satin Skirts. 29.50

NOW
0.50
16.50
¡6.50
16.50
16.50
16.50
29.50

NOW
10.00
IH.50
ISM
25.00
25.00
36.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
45.00
49.50
59.50
59.50
75.00
19.50
89.50
95.00
110.00
145.00

NOW
15.00
25.00
35300
35.00
35.00
35.00
50.00
50.00

NOW
3.90
3.90
4.90
5.75
7.90

12.50
18.50
18.50

The following rule will he absolutely en¬

forced on and after AUGUST 1ST, 1917:

No goods will be received for credit or exchange that are

not offered to us within seven days from receipt. This
rule doe« not apply to merchandise that is sold on ,\ strict¬
ly non-returnable basis for sanitary or other reasons.

Stop the Returned Goods Abuse
and Eliminate Waste

In supporting the plan of Mr. A. W. Shatv, Chairman of thcCom-
mcrcial Economy Board of the Council of National Defeme,

we a«k our patrons to return as few goods as possible.
Merchandise thoughtlessly and carelessly bought and
afterwards returned means waste, decreased efficiency,
loss to the merchant and higher cost to the public.

, ***w
'Ú-'-Jrtr EXCE.PTIONAL VALUES MONDAY^
If
*f;-¿>1 Hand-made, Hand-embroidered

V il
'
Phillipine UNDERGARMENTS

Of Sheerest Batistes

1.95 2.95 3.95
Nightgowns, chemises, envelope chemises.

A Collection of Women's
LOW SHOES «Sc PUMPS

Formerly f.00 to 9.00

4.25
ODD STYLES & BROKEN SIZES

A collection of various styles and leathers.not all sizes
in every style, but all sizes collectively.

Women's Sports Apparel
Formerly NOW

6 Wool Jersey Frocks . 24.50 10.00
10 Wool Jersey Suits. 25.00 to 35.00 1850
10 Linen Sport Suits . 25.00 18.50
6 Khaki-Kool Suits. 69.50 25.00
5 Silk Jersey Sport Suits. 49.50 to 59.50 25.00
2 Combination Sport Suits. 55.00 39.50

Misses' Suits, Coals & Frocks
Ftxrmeriy NOW

9 Satin & Tricotine Suits.6950 ta 95-00 3SM
5 Serge. Satin & Velour Suits ... 95M 35M
2 Faille Suits . 95J)0 35.Of»
2 Khaki-Kool Suits . 69.50 35.00
10 Jersey Suits fSport shades).45.00 to 69JO 35.00

I Lanvin 3-Piece Suit . 225.00 75M

38
II

5 Jersey & Cloth Coats.20.00 27.50
2 Taffeta Capes. 19.50

6 Velour Capes . Í95C

2 Plaid & Burella Coats.*»<5.00 65.00
4 Navy Blue Coats.37.50 45.00

18 Navy Blue Coats.3950 to 55.00
8 Velour. Bolivia ¡k Burella Coats. 3950 to 55-00
5 Jersey & Broadcloth Capes ... 45.00

2 Broadcloth «5c Pongee Coats ... 35.00
2 Bolivia ôc Velour Coats.39JO 55.«00
6 Navy Blue Coats.4250 to 55.00
2 Serge & Bolivia Coats.4250 85.00

2 Brown & Blk**&-whtCrik Cap« 55.00 7950
4 Navy Blue Capes.6950 75DO
1 Satin Coat. 59JO

3 Bolivia Coats . 79.00
I Green Evining Wrap. ¡25HO
I Rose Evening Wrap. 75.00
I Satin Coat. 85.00
3 Navy Serge Coats.75.00 9850 39SO
I Gold Bolivia Coat. Î10.00
I Taffeta & Bolivia Coat. UO.OO

Lace 6f 0rgan<ie Frocks.3950
Summer Frocks. 2950 to 45.00

15
5
10
20
40
7
5
1

36
4
14
2
I
2
I
2
2
2
?

Garden Frocks . 2750
Handmade Irish Dimity Frocks. V50

Sport Frocks. 35.00
Silk Jersey Sport Frocb.45.00
Sport Frocks. 45.00
Afternoon Dresses. 7950
Evening Gowns.5950 to «5.00

Organdie Frocks. 55.00
White Satin «Sc Taffeta Frocks . 7950
Taffeta & Organdie Frock. 7950
Afternoon Frocb.75.00 8950
Satin c< Crepe de Chine Frocks. 75.00 85.00
Imported Afternoon Frocks. ,. 75X10 to 150.00
Val. Lace Gowns. 95.00
Taffeta & Voile Frock. 110.00

Georgette Frocks .135 00 150.00
Arnold Chiffon Gown. /35.00
Lace over Satin Gowns. / fO.OO
Metallic Brocade Gowns. /10.00
Callot Satin Gowns. /10.00
Silver Lace & Metallic Eve. Gowns 185.00

Í0.00
10.00
10.00
16.50
16.50
20.00
22J5Ö
25.00
25.00
25M
29JI0
35M
39J50
39J>0
39SO
45 00
50.00
50M
50M
65M
65J00
65M

15.00
15.00
15.00
18.50
18.50
25.00
25.00
39.50
.WS)
39.50
48.00
48.00
48.00
48.00
50.00
59S0
65.00
65.00
75.00
75.00
75.00
79S)
89JO


